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.V. El IS HEWED
1

. --pi . OM SHIPMENTS' : i
A "

, ' (NOTE) . ,

Due to an act of congress eliminating of the 10 per cent
tax on all 50c and under, admissions the following
prices will prevail on this' picture : .

'

. MATINEES Adults 30c; Children 10c
VReno Recommendations Rel

t

$1860-$240- 0 a year; vacancies in
the bureau .of public roada, de-
partment of agriculture, for con-
sulting engineer; $5200-$600- 0 a
year.: and to select government
agents who will be connected with
the investigation of illicit traffic
in opium, coca-leave- s and their
salts; and derivatives under the
provisions of the Harrison- - nar-
cotic act. '

Special attention ' is called to
the examination held recently to
Till vacancies for apprentice fish
culturistsr resulted in a lack of
necessary applicants and will be

'given over.
A majority of the examinations

are to be held the lattr part of
the month and anyone Interested
are asked to apply at the local
postoffice for application blanks
and information.

ative to Quarantine Aropt-e- d
in Oregon iToday - y FridayEVENING Adults 45c; Children TOc

j
.v.. Y'Otf know how good Meighan was

"The Miracle Man!" Well, ;
t here's a better crook role, a better V

story, a" better picture all around.
6

'That's going spme-b- ut it's truel
r

FIFTEEN PERSONS

BECOME CITIZENS
lfy ' ,!.'ST'" :i$'ZJ&. ' "-

. ADOL0H IVKOK AND -

W - ' - mms 'At,$mr i.
'

, JE55E I. LA5KY PRESENT '. Ai' z-- V. .Scene from The Chechohoas," photojcrihe
, on Mt. McKinley, Alaska.

MOVIE PR ICE CUT Large Class Put Through
Circuit Court and Receive

Papers Yesterday ,
EFFECTIVE TODAY

NURSES VISIT
SILVEUTON. Ore., July 3.

(Special to The Statesman).
Miss A. Lofgren and Miss Thea
Jensen, both , from the Corvallis
general hospital, drove to Silver-to- n

Sunday. Miss lkfgren, sup-

erintendent of the Corvallis hos-
pital, held a similar position at
Silvert'on a few years ago.' Mfss

Jensen, who ; accepted a position
at the Corvallis hospital a few
weeks ago; was graduated this
spring from a Portland hospital.

Governor Pierce yesterday Issued
a proclamation making extensive
modifications in jtbe foot and
mouth disease regulations against
California. , The modifications re-

commended by the Reno confer-
ence are --virtually adopted. The
movements, permitted from Cali-
fornia Into Oregon Jare from areas
that never have had the disease,
or have been free for a period of
the last 60 days. ' All commodi-
ties, animals or products coniing
in must be under federal certifi-
cate.. l :

The proclamation removes 'the
fumigation iquirement from
fruits and vegetables and takes
the ban off greenhouse products.
Wool and hides are allwed to be
shipped into Ofegon. , The order
allows ,'sheep from California ; to
move through Oregon, but there
probably will be no traffic of this
kind since the sheep go In the
other direction.) i ' -

AU livestock! within a 15-mi- le

zone suth of the California-Orego-n

boundary are allowed to come
In If they have-bee- in that zone
for the last 30 days and have
passed federal Inspection. Dogs
and cats are allowed to come in
if dipped.

4

! .j

A new restriction made, by the
order is that It keeps out of this
state dressed carcasses of all ani-
mals, and vaccines and veterinary
bilogics manufactured In Califor-
nia. V Heretoforp these have been
permitted. v ;

Train and automobile fumiga-
tion Is reiaioVed, but auto Inspec-
tion is still required.

Dr. W. H. Lytle, state veterin-
arian, received a telegram from
Arizona officials today saying that
state would, adopt the Reno re-
commendations on Monday, July
7, and that it ;has stopped auto-
mobile and train fumigation.

Manager Arthur Hile (aoes
Revenue! Act One Bet-

ter! in Salem

Effective today prices In all of
the Guthrie theaters in Salem, the;
Oregon, the Grand and the Lib-
erty, will be' reduced a flat 10
per cent for all performances, ac- -
cording to an 'announcement by
Arth ur : V. Hile, ocal man a ?ef for.

7T " T 7r
Mr. Guthrie. j-- r
. The ut comes simultaneously
with the abolition of the' war tax
on theater admissions, which,!
signed a month ago by President
Coolidge, goes into effect today.V:.

There Is no tetter, way

to prepare for' a : rainy
day than tp, outfit your-

self with tlie proper busi-

ness training. It will
t

enable you to earn your
way In the world. The
ntaoo to ret this business

The abolition of the war tax
does - not account for the full 10
per cent reduction being made
here, but rather than Inconveni-
ence the public with the handling
of pennies and making j odd
change the prices will.be made, in
even motiey. I u '

i

"We are going: the revenue act
one better in Salem," Manager A.
Hile saidlast night, i "Portland Is
reducing tthe admission prices- - only
the amount of tbe war tax.' On a

is? opened In the fall;it Is expected
thkt the question whether or ' not
Kng Tut was a youing or middle
aged man will be settled. The
mummy' case is of j solid gold.

'Articles removed from the tomb
ha;d to be coated with liquid para- -
L'e in i ordei to preserve them
tin the air. These thave all been
Tlced in a museum in Cairo.
Tree ot the most priceless relics
rojmd were the tnfone chair, a
ae and a corslet.

son wa4 ti moiuer arrived ni
Egypt- - on .the first day that the
new parliament opened." .There
was a big celebration,! including
parades rtiat f looked like circus
events, and were very colorful. At
Jerusalem a 'native band; asked
the party if it wanted to hear the
national, anthem ot . America, and
much to ; her surprise the band
played j "Yes, ' We jHave No
Bananas - Mrs. Jackson told of
the irrigation in the Nile district,

Fifteen of the 2 C persona seek-
ing citizenship were granted this
privilege at the naturalization
hearing proceeding before Judge
George C Bingham Wednesday!
Three of these were women. This
was the largest number to come
before the" court for, some time,
and according to U. G. Boyer,
county clerk, the class was one of
the best. , j Mr. Boyer praised the
work being carried on by C. A.
Kells, general secretary, of the Sa-

lem YMCA, In coaching the' for-
eign; born for the examination.
The routine of : the proceedings
was dispatched with rapidity. .

Those obtaining their citizenship
papers and the nation from which
they withdrew allegiance! were:
Thomas William Hall, Canada;
Ferdinand: ; Brassel, Belgium;
Charles Rydman,' Sweden; Belle
Rydman, Texas, ( Sweden ) ; Hans
Olson, Denmark George Allen Cof-
fey, Canada; Rainert Christoffer-so- n,

who was also given permis-
sion to change his name to Ren-ar- d

Julian; Holm, Norway; Victor
Schneider,; Russia; Mina, Maria
Gile, Canada) 14a Gorine Dahl,
Kortb. Dakota, Norway); Otto
Ing-va- Anderson Norway; : Prank
Beal, Canada; John WIrth, Ger-
many and: Frank Fiala, Czecho-- ;
Slovakia. The women were natur-
alized because they had lost their
citizenship; through marriage wltbj
a man not yet citizen. Prior toi

a recent ruling tbla was not neces- -

' ;sary, v

The 11 remaining tailed to qual-
ify because witnesses were out ol
the state or county; cases continu-
ed for hearing in October; no jur-
isdiction of the court or lack ol
preparation. :'' f

Two of those who passed made
a poor showing before the court,!
and had not Mr. Kells produced
records to show tbe character and
amount of work they had done In
his classes their cases would have
been continued '

Those who passed their exam-
ination were Invited to be. guests
of honor at a special luncheon Of

the Lions club at the Marion hotel
this noon. Rev, .Marten Fereshe-tia- n,

pastor! of the Unitarian

baccd, cotton' and popples. " She
brought two boxes of Turkish
cigarettes t"with;her, vrhich'were
passed .around to the Rotarians.

While: the Cornish drive, near
Nice, Is one. of the most famed in
Europe,' it does not compare with
the Columbia' River highway ex-
cept' at one point," Mrs. J&ckson
eaid in closing. "This most won-
derful of the European drives ij
but 11 mllea long and - posseawea
neither tfie engineering features
or the scenery offered by our own

Stribling-Gre- b Match, May
Be Held Up By Small Pox

MICHIGAN ClTY. Ind., July 2.
William C. F. j Dall; Mayor of

Michigan City. Ind., today notified
the Arena Botxlng and Athletic
Club, Inc., that1 the young Strlb-ling-Har- ry

Greb j boxing contest
and other matches scheduled for
July 4, in the'opeklalr arena .herev
cannot be held until the ban is
lifted on the smallpox quarantine
which he said would 'be twoweeka
at least. i; 1 !.. . v.,

I training la at pur school
admission the tax has35 cents

MlStart HrRCt?

Good Civil Service Jobs
: Are Open, Says Farrar

f1, i
Four types ot civil service Jobs

are ppen to those . possessing tbe
necessary qualifications, accord-
ing to an announcement made
Tuesday by John H. Farrar, post-maste- r.:

' "' j

The I. positions j include " stenogra-

pher-typists,1 with examina-
tions to be held each Tuesday
until further notice, with salaries
varying from $1140 to $1680 a
year; positions of assistant agri-cutur- al

statistician, $2400-$300- 0

The party of which Mrs. Jack and: of the three chief crops, to-- Columbia river highway."

been four cents.. The Portland
theaters are j charging 31 cents.
We will only; charge 30 cents here
and not bother with the pennies."

The former price of 50 cents
will be reduced to 45 cents and
loge seats, which have been sell-
ing at 65 cents, will be available
at 50 cents,! Manager Hile Bald.
The regular i 25 'cents charge for
matinees will remain the same.

1 ,t LANSING, Mich., July 2.
There Is; no smallpox quarantine
in Michigan and there is no con-

dition or order in this state that
could affect the fight scheduled
for July 4 at Michigan City, Dr.
Geo! H. J Ramsey, deputy state
health commissioner, said' tonight.

a year: and Junior statistician,jk -

t White Pine Blister Rust
Is Sought at Silverton

U ;. :

SILVERTON, pre., July 2.
(SrxMin1 tn The; filatpsman 4 In
spection of ' currant and goose-
berry buBhes for j white pine blis-
ter rust is now! being, carried ion
in the vicinity of' Silverton. Ore
gon Agricultural college students
acting as inspectors report thatchurch, will be the speaker of the

day. r.; little rust is- - being found here.

I j I WP '

tVy (reaning Tenderfoot)

s Vii The First Motion Picture
- J-- Ever ActuaUy Filmed in Alaska

1 To the People of Salem I

At' Woodburh, however, the trou-
ble j was more noticeable. Any
black currant boshes found areEWN destroyed, whether affected or

M ON BOB
not,1 as it is against the state law
to grow them, j The inspectors
expect to finish, this district in a
few days.' They will theri move
to the southern 4art of the stkte
to continue the work there. ;

Announcement From South-
ern Association Is Re-

ceived in Salem TRIP UP MILE IS

.

JI! T,MIT4. L

Mrs, C, S. Jackson of ort--
land Tells Rotarians t5f f

In Our New Store 345 State Street, and with our new
equipment and delicatessen department we are able to
furnish your lunches f complete or your I lunch materials.

DELICATESSEN BAKERY I

The late President Harding made the re-
quest that, this picture have Its world's pre-
mier showing Washington, due to the fact
that he visited the company while on loca-

tion, on his fateful trip to Alaska The show-
ing was held in Washington under govern-
ment auspices; regardless of the president's
death, and was attended by a distinguished
gathering of American and foreign officials.

'

'
'--' j :

Prpf. Geo. Edward Lewis (Historian)
whose research work the story is based on
will give an introductory lecture before each
preformance. ! -

' ' ; :
; r h

"

r : r
'

. : Ar-:- : 7r'X
"The Chechohcos" is not. only different

from anything you have ever witnessed but
has a sensational climax taken on the top of
Child's Glacier, the largest body df moving
ice, in the world, consisting of .5d0 square

i 'u Visit to Tomb

Opening prices on the: 1924
crop of Sunsweet ' brand prunesj
offered by the California Growers
Prune and. Apricot association and
sL. revision of . prices on all 192$
packed fruits, on 25 pound boxes,
were received in Salem Wednesd-
ay.-;'; ; L : -

The statement was made at the
Oregon . Growers :' association yes-
terday that regardless of the' an-
nouncement of the California asso-
ciation the Oregon association was
not yet ready ito give consideration
to making its opening prices on
the new . crop. Nothing will' be

'done, just ; yet, anyway, to offset
the cut made on the 1923 crop.
That does; not affect Oregon ma-
terially as Oregon prunes left run
pretty well to larger sizes and Ore-
gon i is the only,; holder of such
sizes to any extent. . Th 1923
crop ran to smaller sizes as well.

The opening on the 1924 Cali-
fornia crop In 25-pou- nd boxes is
as followsj i

' Rotarians -- were taken on a trip
n? the valley of the Nile; includ-
ing a visit to the tomb of King
Tut, Wednesday noon by Mrs. C.
S. Jackson, of Portland, who re-

cently returned from an extensive

Salads
Pickles
Cold Ijleats !

Cheese
Mayonnaise
Picnic Lunches
Individual Bos

Lunches

Pullman' Loaves
Cakes

1 Cookies j
Doughnuts K

1 Buns v
1 Rolls i ;

, Cakes to Order

who passed ontrip abroad and'
her observations
have not been so

to j those who
fortunate. J1

"Our party wa very fortunate
in getting miles of ice, 1000 feet thick, blue as the sky,to i see the . famous

Jackson said. "Thetomb, Mrs. hard as cut glass, and centuries old.Egyptians had ' taken over5 the
tomb: from the English and' left
It open to the public, for Just 10We serve cold lunches with , our famous I coffee any

time of day. . .. j days before it was sealed up ford
: M x 'l-- - -

x i
" j i ; !"' ;". - -

' ' v
i-

-20-3- 0 4 . .. .1S
. ...13
. . . .10H

6U

30-4- 0 ;;
40-5- 0 .

50-6-0 ,

60-7- 0 .

10-8- 0 ,

80-9- 0 ,

90-i0- 0

a.... 5V4
. 4

BAICE-RIT- E BAECERY.
audi DELICATESSEN
345 State Street Phone 268

several monthB. The,contry sur-round- ng

the vicinity of the tomb,
which is called the Valley of the
Kings, because 30 of the old rul-
ers "were! buried there,; looked ex-

actly like portions of eastern Ore-
gon, with nothing but rocks and
sand and very; little vegetation 'ml
any kind, fit was hot, 10$ de-

grees, and the white persons, who
are in a minority there, were
forcedjto wait for the natives. !

The tomb is not as brilliant as
that of other rulers,1 the speaker
said, but as It is one of the re-
maining Tew.it was the center of
Interest, . When the mummy case

Tonight, Tomorrow Matinee and Until
I J Sunday Night

Revised prices on the 1923 crop,
also packed in 25-pou- nd boxes, on
sizes from 40s to 80s are as fol-
lows: .'.
40-8- 0 ........ i.......... 10
50-6- 0 . .. . . . . . . . . 6H
70-8-0 . . . . . ....... 5
80-9- 0 . . . . . . .j . ....... 4 V4


